ROH.SSIO>'lAt Ilu rsing today is one of the largc.'>, profcs~ion:. in the Uni ted Stales, numbering some 850 ,000
active R.N.s in 1975. (American urscs' A:.sociation , 1974)
Nursillg did nol atta in its prC!.cnt stature overnight. It grew

P

slowly from sma ll bcginnil1W>, da ting from the earliest train-

ing schools in

1 ~73.

And back of these beginni ngs lies a

hi:.tory in the Old World, a history involving centuries of a

checkered, unplanned process.
The 011.1 WnrJd heritage was not so apparent in colon ial
times, when on Ihi<; side d the At lantic the a mate ur, personal,
small-scale nursing

and friend:--

~ccrn 10

llIHl

doctu r ing by well-meani ng family

have been superior 10 the practices in the

great English mllnicipal hn",pitals, where the poor, the insane,
and Ih e sick were brollght together <Iud where the manners
and mora ls of the nurses were proverbially corrupt. In COJltrast, in Eu rope, the religious sisterhoods and dcaconcss
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(An Analysis of the System of
Nurse Training in the United States,

1873-1948)
By Beatrice J. and Philip A. Kalisch
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societies trained their own people for service in their own
institutions and turned this train ing to good account in time
of war and in mission fields. However, th e modern , systematic effort to train professional nu rses dates no fur ther back
than the Crimean War, 185 4-1855. The idea for such training took shapc in the mind of Florence Nigh tingale, Defying
all military rest rict ions and official obstructions, Miss Nightingale fought a good fight for wounded Englishmen in alien
lands. She thus earn ed for herself the gratitude of the English
nation, which found expression in the establishment of the
great SI. Thomas' Hospital School for Nurses, in London.
In 1861, at the outbreak of the Civil War, American
women woke up to a knowledge of their responsibilities and
opportunities. During the war years JIlOTe than two thousand
women were busy nursi ng the sick and wounded sold iers,
organizing an d superin tending hospi tals and, under the
auspices of the Sa nitary Commission, working in extemporized ambulance hospitals in the rear of armies. When the war
was over, many of these women. who for fou r or five years
had been forced to f(x:ognize the value of thei r own work. and
had developed ge nu ine abi lity for organi7..alion, were 1I0t
willing 10 fold th eir ha nds and let the old order re-establish
itself. Out of this intelligent unrest grew the New York State
Charities Aid Associat ion, which, in 1873, opened the first
nursing school un der the modern, or "Nightingale" syste m in
Bcllevue Hospital in New York City, then a dirty, distracting
pl ace, with the nursi ng done by convicts detailed fro m Ward's
Island. In the same year, nurse trai ning schools were es tablished in New Haven and Boston.
The rapid growth of hospitals following the Civil War was
associated wilh increasing urbanism. From 1860 to 1920,
towns and cities sprouted up all over the United States. The
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city, with its concen trated population, new wealth, and
nu merous poor, offered ch urches, religious orders, and en terprising doctors ~, magnificent challenge to found general
hospitaJs_ And these groups looked for the sure thi ng, for
opportun it ies to min imize costs :tnd maximize service. Th e
hospital ad ministrator who could keep the books in the black
and transfer a healthy su rplus to the building fund became
an important and powerful figure.
With thi~ breed, backed by local trustees alld p hys ici an~,
came a train of evils which preoccupied the mi nds of perceptive nurses and human ita rians: the absolutely free use of the
bospital by the physicians. the creation of so-called nurse
traini ng schools fo r sta ffin g, sweat labor policies for the
student nurses a nd other service wnr k e r~, the fr equen t denial
of care to those who could not pay, and a right cou~ disdai n
for ta ppi ng the public treasu ry. III .~ hort , a com plete system
of insensitive health ca re delivery perpetuated inj ustice to
hospital worJ.. ers while falling far short of providing essential
services to the comm uni ties . Despi te the fa ults of the syste m,
across the nat ion the lam ps of new nurses' homes were
lighting up. ( Hampton, 1893)

I.

To prepare women to serve the ostensible and latent
nursing needs of the popu lation. there was developed in the
United States in the latter part of the nineteenth century, a.nd
strengthened and inte nsified in the early twentieth, a very
peculiar educational system . It involved the instruction and
training of uppe r lower-class girls by hospital nu rses in the
mysteries of ministering to the sick and in the wisdom of
dedication to the Nigh tingale calling through the hard labor
of learni ng by doing during three years of diligent, dreary
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practice and work o n hospi tal wards. Also required was
sexual and peer group segregation in an isolated "nurses'
home," submission to strict regulations, confo rmity to a series
of severe and not eas ily comprehe nded taboos, a regimen of
physical exercise, a Spartan diet, severe ro utinized discipline,
regular moral and often religious ex ho rtation _ all devised
to produce q ualitic.-: of "helpi ng," caring," and " passivity."
Upon graduation, the young woman was ready fo r marriage
o r private duty nursing, since the bulk of hospital labor was
carried o n by the students.
This singular process of training makes sense only if one
recogn izes it for what it was : a system to supply the nation's
hospitals with three years of cheap labor. The studcnt nurse
paid no tu ition and in most instances received a salary of
from IOta 12 dollars per month plus maintenance as compared with 96 dollars per mo nth paid to a graduate nursc.
( Burgess, 1928) For many ycars student nll rses constituted
almost exclusively, the hospi tal bedside nursing force. Indeed:
even in the latc 1920s it was estimated that no t a single graduate nurse was employed as a general staff, or general duty,
nurse in 73 percent of hospitals with nursing schools.
To the planners of hospitals it was do ubtful whether a
successful small hospital could be developed without a training schoo l for nu rses . This was not simply because the training school had proved to be the most economical way of
gelling nursing done, but because it was supposedly impossible to create the desired atmosphere if a number of gra duates of differcn! schools were employed. Each graduate
nurse would come with habits firmly fixed by her hospital
traditions and ideas of service . Under these conditions, accordi ng to the experts, real harmo ny of spirit among nurses
from different schools wou ld be out of the question, and the
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home atmosphere that was the ch ief attraction of the small
hospital would become an impossibi li ty. (Aikens, 1908) By
1904, of the 1.484 hospita ls in the eoulllry, 867 maintai ned
schools of nursi ng wh ich had a to tal enrollment of 21 ,844
students.
Since most hospital nursing was done by the student
nurses, there developed one of those vicious circles that so
often occur in economic life. Physicians sent thei r patients to
hos pitals. The hospitals bu ilt new wings to accommodate the
new patiellis and enlarged the entering classes of studen!
nurses to provide nursing fo r the additional beds. Shortly
thereafter the number of graduates from their schools increased phe nomenally.

I~

Accord ing to th e 190 1 U.S. Bureau of Education Annual
Report, between 1888 and 1898 the percentage increase in
several professions was: nursing, 706 percent; dentistry, 327
percent; law, 217 perce nt; medici ne, 79 perecn!; pharmacy,
36 percent; theOlogy, 28 percent and veteri nary medicine, 1
percent. It was inevi ta ble tha t thc ex panding number of
graduate nurses fou nd fewer and fewer pati cllIs available fo r
private duty Il ursing care because the patienl.s were increasingly going into the hospitals and being cared for by students.
In short, .:t system was put into effect which no gro up cou ld
afford to take thc respons ibility to disrupt. ( U.S. Bureau of
Education, 1906)
TH E

STun!:CNT'S

LIF E

During the three years of hospital work the student nurse
was generally, by day alld by night, o n Sundays alld on holidays, considered the property of the hospital. The hospital
seemed to take special care to exact payment of tribute to the
uttermost farthin g. Should a studen t nurse fall ill of typhoid
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fever contracted wh ile nursing in the wards, she wou ld be
allowed to graduate with her class provided her illness was
not too long, but afterward she would have to serve the hospital until she had paid up to the last moment for her absence
from service. No other apprenticeship, in trade or in art,
could compare in severity and bondage with that of the student nurse.
The systematic hospital socialization of student nurses may
best be understood as a concern about authority, power, and
con trol. Supervised by a trusted director of n ursc.~ and surrounded by a tight wall of security, the school was expected
to provide a plentiful supply of female nurses - respectful,
obedient, cheerful, subm issive, hard-working, loyal , pacific,
and religious. A studen t's potential for developing these
traits was evalua ted during a probat ionary period of several
months. Any nurse probationer who showed a tendency to
shirk distasteful tasks was unquestionably declared "untit."
Perhaps the most difficult problem came when a girl during
her probation had proved herself as promis ing and " worthwhilc" and thcn , after being accepted as a full -fledged student, unexpectedly developed qual it ies which made it desirable to get rid of he r. It might be that she grumbled at the
least extra duty, or questioned the rules, or developed a too
familia r att itude when dealing with men, or that her records
were untrustworthy. or she could not get along in any place
she was assigned to, or she talked too much. or open ly criticized the doctors and head nurses. After a word of warning,
suc h a girl wou ld quickly be dismissed as a " troublemaker."
(Twitchell, 1903; Aikens, 19 14 )
Most hospitals compelled the student to serve a term of
three years, and some required four years of servitude . In
1896, the hours a studen t spent on dUly in the wards varied
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from 8 to 15 per day. In the majority of hospita ls. the :.tudent
nurses were on duty for I mI.! hours daily for six and one-half
days of evcry ",eel..: many hospitals exacted 13, 14, or 15
hours of se rvice daily in add ition to scheduling one or two
classes a week, which were supposedly addressed to the
theory of nursing. The explan ation of the origin of the preposterously long hours of scrvice wa~ tha t provision had not
been made for a sufficient number of student nurscs. (Nutting, 1896) Such attempts at economy in hospita l adm inistration were, of cou rse, inju rious to the patien ts as well as to
the students.
A wom:1I1 who worked extre mely hard physica lly over eight
hours a day was in no mental condition to profit to any extent by class inst ruction or lect ure:., ;1110 it was very questionable if a woman working 10, I I, 12, or lI10re hours a day for
three years would be equal to really good wor k during the
third year, even if her health apparently hcltl out to the end
of that time. Able-bod ied labori ng men, by the late 1890's
were advocating a working day consisting of eight hou rs. If
this was a reasonable demand, then hospitals were surely not
just ified in puu ing a harder task upon student nurses, who
wcre not only on their feet during the greater part of their
time, but were subjected to a constant tax upon their patiellCe
and \CIll]>cr, as wcli as being burdened with no little mental
anxiety and respons ibility. One student nurse testified:
I cerlainly cannot Sland thi~ much longer. 1 fainted last
night fo r the first IImc in m}' lifc. Miss Gray said I must
have eaten something that didn't agree with me, and seemed
to feel very much in jured by my thoughtless action. She was
greatly relieved when she found that J soon recovered sufficiently to continue on duty. I could stand the loss of sleep
at night all right if I did not have to ....ork so extremely hard.
[ think it a sh:lme to h:lve so few nurses on duty li t night.
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whcn thc "ark IS the mosl Irying. II oughtn't to be neccssary 10 break tlown onc's heallh in artier to bccome a graduate nur::,c, but thut is what it amOUIlt5 to. ("EXtflICIS from
Ihe Journal of a Pupil Nurse;' 1908)
Since the hospi lal recogn ized tha t only healthy young
women would be able to do the st renuous work required of
them, at the timc of cntrance, the students wcrc given health
exami nat ions; th c un fit wcre elim inated, and only the physically fit were admitted to th,c school. TheorcticaHy, the health
training given the student, together with the technique for
avoiding ink-ction, should have placed the studen t ill a good
situation to avoid infection . I-lo"""e,,cr, administrators in
schools of nursing knew that not only did the hea lth of the
averagc st udent fail to improvc during the ycars spent in the
hospital but, on the contrary, it actually tended to deteriorate (Titus, 1922) and the illness among student nurses
greatly exceeded the illness of ot her young women who
worked for their living. Said a graduate nurse of eight years'
standing, "Doctor, there must be somethi ng wrong in the
systcm which takes you ng womclI who arc sound and healthy
at thc commencement of their train ing and graduates them
th ree years later mostly wrecks." (McMillan, 1907)
It was a well-known fact th at the majority of students who
cntered schools of nursi ng with negative res ults fro m tuberculi n tests would, if the hospital admitted patients with tuberculos is, have positive tubercu lin results when they finished
their training. In the average general hospital with a tuberculosis service, approximately 80 percent of the student group
graduated with positive tuberculins. Two investigators found
that the frequency with which tuberculosis infections were
cont racted by studen t nurses in three general hospitals in
Min nesota was fi ve times as great as the frequency among
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girls who were .. ttending a college of education in the same
com munities. (Harrington ct n1., 1935)
In the October, 1913 l...iJdie.f ' HOllie Journal, the editor
published a scathi ng criticism about the scandalous way in
which hospitals fed their st udent nurses. The editor notoo
that hospital superintendents were voicing complaints that
not only was the !1Urnbcr of applican ts for training as professional nurses materially decreasing, but the person al standards of those who did apply were considerably lower than
form erly. Bu t how could hospitals expect " women of belief
education and filler fccling... " to come to a place where they
would be "asked to s it down to r:llions of a kind and quality
only a remove bettcr than what we might place before a
beggar?" The way the nurses at the average hospital were
fed , or rath er underfed, "was nothing short of an outrage
upon womanhood." A nd this outrageous fact appl ied to
seven oul of every ten hospi tals. Indeed it was a common
remark among resident doctors in hospitals thai " they would
!lot stand the stuff that is put before the nurses to eat." There
was not ··one scintilla of doubt that if those nurses werc men
the present order of things would soon change by compulsion," concluded the Traillell Nurse and H m pita l Revie w
journal editor. ("Are Nurses in Hospi tals Underfed?", 1913)
Little complain t about food came from thc student nurses ,
however, as such would be ground for ex puls ion .
All social intercourse with the resident medical staff was
prohibited in most of (hc training schools, and the reasons
given were many and amusing. Some said it was for "disciplinary reasons," others "professional," another "fam iliarity," yet another '·morality" (whose, was not spt..'Ciried), and
scvera l nai vely stated, ··The nu rses would lose respect for the
doctors." These allswers ignored Ihc f:act that Ihe student
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boards. Filially aile p:ldded ooanJ is laid fl at al the head of
the hed and the other made 10 assume :l bolt upright sentinefli ke po~ition on top o f il. ('Txccrpts from the Diary of a
Pupil Nurse," 1909)

nurses took ove r practica lly all care of male pat ients, with the
exception of cathClcri7..ation. (Kefauver, 1920)
THE "EDUCATION"

On the whole, educat ional standards did not confo rm even
to those set for high schools, wh ich is not sur prising cons id.
ering the fact that n ursing schools were fou nd to provide
hospital service , nOl to ed ucate fo r a profession . Much of the
work required of the probationer was distinctly not nursing.
Although she entered a hospital to be taught the intelligent
care of the sick, in many hospitals she was instead set to do
the work of a ch amber or kitchen maid. She dusted, she
scru bbed fl oors, she washed dishes. In short, she did all sorts
of menial tasks for which ho.~pi lals lhat d id not operate
schools of nurs ing employed ward maids, a ttendants, and
o rderlies. Nor did this emphasis on housekeep ing duties end
with the probationary period. One student nurse secretly com·
plained in hcr diary:
We arc shown one Certain way of performing each dULY,
and woe betide her who fails to adhere to the accepTecl
method . To say that any tendency to experiment and fi nd
anothe r. perhaps a better. way of doing things is distinctly
discouraged is putting il mitdly, very mildly, indeed. The
elaborate procedu re followed in the mak ing of bc..Js is a fair
sam ple o f the rigid attention (0 trifling details exacted in
the perfo rmance o f 311 hospital duties. The sheets must be
placed just so. wit h thei r hemmed cnds tu rned o ne cena in
way; the blan kets likewise must be placed with great exact·
ness, not a tent h of an inch furt her down on olle side than
the olher: Ihe white coverlet must be laid with geometrical
precision, i[~ end hei ng lurncd amI folded in a very special
way, whil!.: the pillows arc ~hakcn up and heaten down and
flattened o ut and ~rnoothed unl ll they rescmble padded

;j
."1

The private opi nion of this student was that as long as the
patients were clean and comfortable, it was not a matter of
tremendo us impo rt ance which hem, broad and narrow, hap.
pencd to be tllc ked under the head of the mattress, o r
whether the end of a white coverlet was a sixteenth of an
inch lower o r a full quarter o f a ll illch higher than the prescri bed line.
Hospitals molde few attempts II' nurse pat ients scientifically, and litt le effort was made to teach n urs ing as a science.
In most schools o f nursing the "cd ucation" consisted of 95
percent service and less than 5 percent instruction in theory.
Despite this mi x, physicians of the early 1900s constantly
complained thai nurses were overtrai ned. For exa mple, the
New York Academy of Medicinc, was well rilled on the evening o f March 29, 1906, with an audience of physicians and
n urses. With one exception the speakers voiced the opinion
that th e trai ned nurses of the day were overtrained and that
there was too much theo ry in their traini ng and too little of
practice. (Thompson, 1906; "The Traini ng of the Nurse,"

1906)
M uch o f tile public seemed 10 agree with the physicians
o n the matter . For example, an edi torial in the New York
Evening SUIl o f March 3, 1906, maintained:

.'

Nurses 1l0wnJa ys are instructed in a great vari ety of topics,
and it is a question whether the sma lie ring of knowledge
they acquire is not often more mischie\'ous than useful.
Some of Ihem arc 100 npT{o Ihin k that Iheir position entitles
The m to ccn"UfI.' the wor].. of the docto r and to ca rry OUI his
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ordcr5 or not as they sec fit. Thus we have known of one
who persuaded her patient that his surgeon was incompetent
in having fa il ed to remove ~u me catgut sutures from a
wound at the proper time; another, in a public hospital. who
ignored the house physician's prescription of a narcotic in
the case of a boyan thc ground that "it was a shame to expose him to the danger of ;acquiring a drug habi!."
What we want in nurses is l es.~ theory and more practice.
The place of the nurse is an honorable one. and every
cand id physicia n is glad to acknowledge that the successful
i~suc in many ca~es. such a~ pneumonia and ~o on, dcpcnds
at least as much un her ~cn'lee~ as on his. Bu t to stuff her
head with scra ps of k.nowledge about a numbe r o f su bjcc L~
which do not cunccrn her duties at all would surely be
foolish. A thoroughly tr;li ned nur~e is indispensable. An
uvertrained and "learned" nurse is apt to be a nuisance.

I
I

~

:\

FIRST PROf ESS IONA L ORGANIZATION S

T o protcct the pub lic and the educated nurse againsl the
badly trained woman and to establish a uniform standard of
education, individ ual superintendents could at rirst do little
until unity among nurses as a body had been effected :lIld the
need for reform and improvement had been generally recognized. An opportuni ty was scized when among the many
congresses held in Chicago during the World's Fair there was
one held for trained nurses, working as a subsection of the
hospital sect ion o f the Congress of the Assoc iated C harit ies.
This was the first tillle in the history of nursing in America
that n urses lwd come together as members o f th e sa me profession. The most important result of this meeting was the
organization of the American Society o f Superi ntendents of
Traini ng Schools for Nu rscs. The object of this organ ization
was to help lay a solid foun d ation in the schools upon which a
good practical educational standard might be es ta blished, and
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to further the bc..,t interests of the nursing profession by promoting fellowship among its mem bers. (Davis, 1912)
Rccognizing that any advance must come by the creation
o f an interest and enthusi asm in the work and in awaken ing
an esprit (it' corps among graduates of the same school, the
next ste p was the organization of school alumnae associations. At the end of two years more than thirty groups were
organized and steps were taken to form a nat ional association
whieh held its firs t meeting as the Associated Alumnae o f the
United States and Canada ill April, 1898. ( Darner, 1904)
With the formation of thi~ association, representing the
nurses, and that of the Society of Superintendents, representing the teachers and leaders, nu rses were prepared to do
effective work. As the state and local associations developed
and presented themselves for ad mission 10 the Associated
Alumnae, it became cvident that some other name must be
adopted. The title, " The Nurses' Associated A lu mnae of the
United States," no longer adequately defined the organization. T hus in May, 19 11. the name was changed to the American Nurses' Association. Similarly, whcll the American Society of Superintendents wa~ o rganized, its active members
had included superintc lld cllt~ and assistant superin tendents
only. With the development of state and local leagues, the
membership was expanded . At the 1912 convention the desirabili ty of changing the name o f the society was discussed
and the outcome was the lIdoption of the name, "National
League of Nursing Education." These two organizations became a nucleus for reform from withi n Ilur~illg. (Colvert,

1922)
NURSE

LtCF.r-.'SURE

Meanwhile, on another front, it was not until after the
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English nurses rea lized the nccessity of legal status tha.t the
Americans awoke to this need. T wo n urses, Sophia F .
Pa lmer of Rochester, New York, a nd Sylveen Nyc of Buffalo,
New York, took the firs t definite sleps leading towa rd slate
registration. The first publ ic ~lCp was probably Miss Palmer's
paper read before the Slate Federat ion of Wo men's Clu bs on
November 9, 1899. A~ they were originally enacted, the laws
of the llirfererH states, although far from being u niform, still
had many points in com mon. All the laws provided for a
period du r ing which n urses with varying lengths of train ing
might be registered, us ually without exam ination, thus protccting suitable nurses who trained or practiced prior to the
time of the legal e nactments. (Aikens, 1910)
T wo new p rovisions came in to the nu rse licensu re la ws
later. O ne was a p rovision fo r the inspectio n and registration of trai ning schools. A nother pro vision was th at of d erining what was mea nt by "nurse" and "tra ini ng-school,"
which was equivalent to rest r icting the use of the word
" n urse" to the trained gradu ate, or profcss ional woman, and
gave the training sehool a place among educational institutions. All the laws gave the licensee the title o f " Registered
Nurse," with the right 10 usc the abbrevia tion " R. N." T he
Jaws of state registrat ion a lthough faulty a nd not uniform,
nevertheless raised the stand ard o f the schools by weedi ng
Oll t the very worst and led \0 greater uni for mity in cu rric ula .
( Perrin, 19 15)

,-

.1

(
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£AK L Y COLLEGIATE SCII OO LS

The early efforts to establish nurse training with in institutions of higher educat ion were disappointing. When the Univers ity of Texas in 1897 assumed contro l of Ihe John Scaly
Hospital of Galveston and establis hed it as a u niversi ty
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hospital, the nursing school became one of the schools of
the College of Medicine. With neither students nor facu lty
to meet u niversity standa rds, it exerted loa little lead ership
in nursing that credit for establishing the first university
school o f n ursing il> com mon ly given to the University o f
Min nesota. Indeed, the recognized birth of college nu rse
educat ion c alllC in March, 1909, when the University of
Mi nnc.<;ota cslablished a school of nu rsing, although it did
nol uffer a degree program unt il 19 19. ( Beard, 1922)
Several additiona l schools were soon founded. Indiana
University fo llowed the Minnc.<;ota example and organized a
schoo l of nursi ng in 1914 as a part of its School o f Medicine.
It gran ted the U .S. degree and the diploma in nursing to
students who had completed three years of preliminary
edllcat ion in the uni versi ty and two years, fou r months in the
School of Nursing. In 1916 two fi ve-year programs leadi ng
to the Dache lor's degree were started , one in the University
of Cincinnati in cooperation with the Cincinnati Genera l
Hospital, and one in the School of Household Arts of Teachers College, Columbia University. in cooperation with the
Pres byterian Hospital School of Nu rsing. These five-year
degree progra ms, which were elected by on ly a small number
o f the students, covered two years in general educa tion which
were followed by about twen ty-e ight months of specialized
wo rk in eithcr teach ing or p ublic health nursing. ( Pickeri ng,
1925)
The three-year curriculums were us ually offered side by
side with the five-yea r curriculu ms because un iversities
fo und it impossible to recruit enough five-lear students 10
provide the affiliated hospitals wilh the requi red nu rsi ng
servicc. What is morc, for decades after. the great p repondera nce o f stu dents enrolled in the shorter course rather than
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in the one tead ing to a baccalaureate degree. As a result,
departments were forced to spend time and energy on instruction on the lower educat ion level, and freque ntly taught
students with varyi ng amounts of preparation in the same
courses.

•,

TH E CALIFORNIA E IGHT-HOUR L AW

One might have expected that the Progressive Party, which
appeared on the American political scene in the carly 1900s.
would have adopted the reform of nursing educat ion as one
of its causes. However, although the Progressives attempted
to mini mize the most outrageo us a nd indefensible ex ploi tation of the work ing popu lation, they largely bypassed the
hospi tals.
One notable exception to this inlliffcrcncc occurred in
California. In 191 1 the Califo rnia Legislature passed the
"Eight-Hour L.1.W fo r Women" that limited the working hou rs
of women employed in any mercantile, mechanical, or manufac turing c.~l abli shmen t, laundry, hotel, or restaurant, or
telegraph or telephone establishment or office, 10 eight hours
a day for six days in the week. In 1912, a bill was proposed
that would include student nurses in the eight-hour law.
Debate in the California Senatc was heated as this bill was
sandwiched in between layers of the "non-sale of duck bill "
and impeded in its progress by eve ry tactic known to the
reactionary politicians. Senator Hcnry Lyon, who fathered
and championcd the bi ll, reviewed the situation in the hospitals in the sta te, pointing out the long hours of labor
required of student nurses, the money earned by them for
their inslitution, and the pitta nce, barely enough to cover
the cost of uniforms and books, paid to them. He was supported by Senator Anthony Cam inetti who read several letters
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from promi nent people, to the effect tha t if there was any
class of young women engaged in any vocation who needed
the protectioll of the eight-hour law it was thc "tudCllt nu rses .
He referred to the require ments of health , education, public
safety, and humanitarianism , and wound up by asking if
Calirorn ia, which was in the \languard in humanitarian legislation , should deny studen t ll Ul"!!es the pri\lileges it had accorded other women. (SUII Frwzdsco Chronicle, 1914; San
Franci.l·co Examiner, 19 14) Phys icians, in general , were
opposed to the bi ll. As Dr. Antonio D. Young wrote in "The
Nursc's Duty to Hersclr ' : "The clement of sacrifice is always
present in truc ser\lice. TIle ~cr\licc that cos ts no pang, no
sacrifice, is without virt ue, and usually without value."
( You ng, 1913)
Nurses were divided ill their opinioll. A reform nurse,
La\linia Dock, argued: " I think nurses should stand together
sol idly and resist the dictation of the medica l profession in
this as in all other things. Many M.D.'s have a purcly commercial spirit toward nurses ( have private hos pitals of their
own, etc.) and would readily overwork them." She added:
" If necessary, do not hesitate to make alliance with the labor
vote, for organized labor has quite as much of an 'ideal' as
the M.D.'s have, if not morc." ( Dock, 1913) On the other
hand, the idea of labor control in hospital training schools
was repugn:1Ilt 10 most graduatc nurses. They saw a grave
danger in the entrance of labor laws into nu rsing and hospital
affairs, for when once the wedge was entered who could tell
how far it would go. The dem;lnd mighl be for eight hours
one year, bu t who could guarantee that it would not be six
hours the next year, and something else the yea r after?
(Edson , 1914; Jamme, 19 19)
Neither fresh ideas nor nu rses who had the m were welcome
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where elderly, respectable matrons fingered the levers of
authority, harkening only to the wishes of hospital authority
figures. Fo r examp le, the superi ntenden t of nu rses in o ne
California hospital a rgued that nursing was a profession that
called for perseverance, determination, and self-sacrifice, but
how could hospital school!'. instill these principles in the minds
of their studen ts when the first lesson they must teach was
the self-cenlered, eight-hour law? How could they at the
command of the law turn aga inst the principle that the
patient's comfort was first and the student nurse's second?
Real nursing, sel f-sacr ificing service, could not be timed by
the clock; it never had been , it never would be. Soldiers going
into battle were not called to retreat because ti me was passing; neither shou ld those soldiers who were fighting disease
and death be told to lay down their arms a nd steal away
because a certain hour had arrived. Surely the legislature in
passing a law which was such a handicap to the education of
the nurse was not looking to the reputation of the state. How
did it thi nk it possible for women trained in Califo rnia to
compare favorably with nurses from other Slates where no
such menace to education existed? (Williamson, 19 14)
Apparently, these negative o pinions prevailed in the Californ ia nu rsi ng "establishment." When. al the time the bill was
introduced, the representatives of the State N urses' Association were asked to give the ir opin ion on it, the following
resol ution was passed: "Resolved , That the California State
Nu rses' Association do not endorse a bill including nurses
under the Eight-Hour Law for Women. " ( Williamson. 191 4)
Despite the opposition, the bill fi nally passed with a vole
of thi rty-two ayes and no nocs. But arguments against such
legislation continued as is illustrated by the following ext ract
from the published leiter of a superintendent of nu rses:
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The eight-hour law is still a heavy burden, really the mOSt
cruel thing they have ever done in the nursing profession;
I don·t know when it is going to cnd. Patjc n t~ arc complaining, head lI urse~ \\ork Jay :llld nig ht doing the student
nurses' work, while the latter arc constantly grumbling and
in a 5tate of discontent at not getting aU the eXperience
they should h:J.ve: th:J.t is. the conscientious ones, while the
others <Ire running round, attending pictu re shows, thcatres,
etc., tiri ng thcmsclves out before they begin their work. One
shift o( nurscs docs not put in an appearance till 3:30 P.M.
daily, so you ca n imagine how much experience they lose.
They come on duty tired OUI with being out alJ day, and not
fit for work. I am tryi ng to arrange some rule whereby I
can keep them all in fo r two hours of their time each day
to study, but as they :Jfe all off at di fferen t hours it is almost
im possible to arrange unless I give up my whole time, and
I cannot devote that to looking after the nurse off duty,
when those on duty require so milch attention. I worked
out a system of instruction - it worked beautifully, but the
eight-hour law has SllIashed il all up, crippled us, fo r every
lime a head nurse wants to teach a student anything she is
off dUlY, and I halle 10 form classes at night 10 give instruction that shou ld be learned in the wards. The patients also
complain of the constant change of nurses ~ the doctors,
also, 3:S orders arc frequently overlooked or not properly
attended to. We cannot keep a nurse on half-an-hour longer
today and ma ke it up to her tolllorrow, even if il is in the
middle of an operation or obstetric case she must drop
everything and go.
The eight hours has compelled us to increase the
number of nurses three-fold. which also means more head
nurses, maids, cooks. waiters, etc., etc. ("The Eight-H our
Day for Nurses," 19(4)
From the Ca liforni a hospital administrator's viewpoint
th ere was little 10 be said in favo r of the law. There was a
larger payroll and a larger staff to house, and as more nurses
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were req uired to supplement the work of the students, operating expenses increased. After passage of the law, these
expenses were offset in the private institut iolls by an increase
in the ralcs and in the endowed ins titut ions by a decrease in
the chari table work tha t was being done; in the public institution the increased ex pense fell 011 the taxpayer. ( Pahl ,
191 5) A mo re li mited train ing wa~ the unfortunate lot of the
student nurse. Some hospitals aboli::.hctl the ir traini ng schools,
which perhaps was no t such a calamity in several instances.
Other hospital schools gave up their affiliations, on the
grou nds that they had o nly e nough students to care for their
own palien ts and the refore could not spare them for c:tper ienee in other institu tions. (Williamson, 1914) T his abridgment of experience was a det rimen t to many training schools
that really needed the special opportun ities for learning imposs ible to obtain in most general hospitals. All in all, reports
of the experience with the eight-hour law in Californ ia did
lin 1c 10 encourage o ther s tates to follow suit.
T ilE ARMY SCIl OO I. O~ NURSING

Despite the imperfections of th e established nurse training
syste ms, when the United Slates faced a shortage of nurses
d uring World War I, the War Department opened an Army
School of Nursing wi th branches at all major camps. There
the students were put to work in camp hospitall> and rendered notable service d uring the inrt ucnzu epidemic of 191 819 I 9. Advances were m Jde in the Army School of Nursing
by 3n increase in the period of classroom instruct ion and a
decrease in the a mount of \VJrd service. What is more, girls
of a distinctly highcr class were Jttracted to Ihe school by its
patriotic appeal. (Good rich, 1919)
After the Arm istice in November, 1918, the war-cngcn-
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dered nurse situation chJnged. The leaders hip of the reform
forces WJS no longer as dynam ic as it had been, and again it
was de mo nst rateiJ that the rc,s ponsibili ty of attempting change
car ried with it the necessity of mak ing enemies among the
physician and hospital administrator groups. O rgan ized nursing was in a debilitated public position. Excess w3rtime enrollmen t in schools, particul arly the weaker ones, had produced thousands of graduates who were glutting the market
for private duty nursing.

".'
h

THE G OL1) fo.I ARK STUOY

C

In 1919, the Rockefeller Foundation a ppointed a Commitlee to Study Nursing Education with the view of developing a
program for fu rther study and a recommcndation fo r future
proced ure. T his committee placed the actual conduct of its
investigation in the han ds of Josephine Goldmark, who was
assisted in the survey by bot h lay and nurse investig3tors.
TIlis group studied graduate nurses as they were functioning
in the va rious fie lds - public health, private duty, and institutional - 011. well as the schools in which nurses were
being prepa red.
TIle Goldrnllr k report, which was published in 1923, observed tha t the major services in most ge neral hospitals medical, surgical , o bstetric, ped iatric, and communicable were staffed by students who too oft en had had no instruction about thc diseases or conditions o r patients committed
to their carc c1>cept that which was given by the practical in·
struetor in teaching nursing procedu res. The student nu rses,
after their prelimi nary period of four mon ths, were usually
assign ed to either medical o r surgical patients, so that it was
obviously important that the medical and su rgical lectures be
given during this period. Yet in 75 percent of the small and
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medium -sized hospitals the studcnts receivcd instruction in
medical and surgical condi tions in the second and third year.
They wcrc assigned to night du ty after ollly six months. They
cared for critically ill patients both in the daytime and at
night witho ut adequate teachi ng o r supervision .
Too often the pressure of getting thc work done removed
a ny possibili ty of either good teachi ng o r good supervision.
It was also determined that in most schools:
• The sciences and the th eory and the pract ice of Il ursi ng
were freq uently being taught by unprepared inst ructors
in poorly equipped basement classrooms.
• Hospitals controlled the tOla l teaching hours a nd, in so
doing, reduced the ground covered to the barest o utline
or even o mitted some subjects en tirely.
• Lectu res were orIel! given to students at night after a day
of hard work.
• The sluden t's practical experience was usually lim ited to
those servicelo which were found in the hospital . The sludent lea rned to nurse only those patients for whom the
hospital cared .
• The practical experience might be under the direction
and guidance of graduate nurses who had neither preparat ion nor time to teach.
T he report emphas ized that the trai ning of nu rses was the
o nly professiona l educat ion that had not progressed to an
ordered educational schemc but was a survival of the outworn method of medieval apprenticeship training. nle Committee made many recommendations to schools of nursing,
pointing out th~ obvious defects and urgi ng them to improve
standards and methods of teaching so that nurses might be
given an adequa te basic clin ical training which would fit them

I
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to grow progressively in their profess ional careers. (Goldmark, 1923) Despite the major cri ticisms, on the whole the
Goldmark Report was based on a gradualistic approach to
the problems of Jlursing.
T HE

COJ\·IMITH. E ON

GRADING

01'

NURSING SCHool.S

Close on the heels of the Goldmark sIudy came the Committee o n the Grading of Nursing Schools. Th is committee
had its origi n in two se parate movements. One was an attempt
by mem bc r~ of Ihe med ical profession to study the education
alld employment of nurses in o rder to arrive at melhods for
improving the nursing service available to them. The other
movement, which apparently began even earl ier and was initiated by the nursing profession itself, also contemplated the
study of nursing educat ion and speci fically stressed the importance of grading the schools. These two rather different
approaches to the nursi ng problem eventu ally led to an amalgamatio n of forces and to Ihe for mation of the Committee o n
the G rad ing of Nu rsi ng Schools. The Com mittee was organized with two representatives each fro m the American
Nurses' Association, the National League of Nursing Education, and tIle National Organization fo r Public Health Nursing, and o ne representative with o ne a lternatc each fro m lhe
American Med ica l Association, the American College of Surgeon~, the American Hospital Association, and the Amcrican
Public Heal th Association. The work of the group wa.~ coordinated by May Ayres Burgess.
In the fa ll of 1926, the Committee adopted a five-year
program, covering lhree types of study: an inquiry into the
supply of and demand for grad uat e nurses, a job analysis of
what nu rses did and how they might be taught, and the grading of schools of nursing. The supply-and-demand study was
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carried through practically as scheduled and resulted in the
publication of the book, Nurses. Patients. and Pocketbooks.
( Burgess, 1928) The study showed, among other things, that
there was, numerically, an oversupply of graduate nurses,
and this oversupply was increasing much faste r than was the
general population. What is more, since nurses congregated
in cit ies, the ir geographic distri bution was very uneven. Unemployment among graduate nurses was bot h serious and
chronic. The an nual earnings, especially for private duty
nu rses, were woefully inadequate. Educational standards were
low. Nurses avoided taking, and were often unprepared to
take, many diffc rent types of cases fo r which skill in nursing
was needed. Although, in general , physicians and patients
were pleased with their nurses and nun,es were happy in their
work, there rClll ai neu a ~ubstallt i al proportion of nurses who
were not rendering sat isfactory service and an even larger
proportion of nurses who were chron ically un happy because
of the inadequacy of their trai ning or the condi tions under
which they worked.
In a second report (Committee on the Grad ing of Nursing
Schools, 1930) it was brought out that of 1,389 schools reporting to the Grading Committee, only 112 ind icated that all
their students were high school graduates. In half of the nursing schools in this country one out of every three students
had been adm itted to training without having finished high
school, and in some schools every student was not a high
schoo l grad uate. This report also incl uded the fin ding that
many schools were so small that th ey could not possibly hope
to give adequate inst ruction. There were 60 schools in which
the ent ire st udent body numbered 9 or less, and a little over
300 schools in which the ent ire stu dent body was composed
of 19 or fewe r individ uals . Not only were many of the schools
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too small to make adequate instruction feasible, but all too
freq uently the hospitals themselves were too small to be adequate teaching ceniers. There were 73 schools conducted by
hospitals which had a daily average of not [lIorc than 19
patien ts.
There were few adequately financed hospitals. First consideral ion was rarely given to the nursi ng school by either the
hospital superintendent or the hospital board, which was
us ually ignorant concerning the needs or function of a school
of nursing. When the hospital was compelled to budget for
nursing education the inevitable happened: the school of
nursing received a minimulll allotment since the board of
directors usually agreed to cxpenditures that showed in tangible assets, such as buildings and equ ipment.
A cost study undertake n by the Grading Committee sought
to determine whethcr hospitals would gain money or lose
money if the schools were given up. Of 208 participating
hospitals, 37, or 18 percent , reported that they would save
money if they gave lip thei r schools; 171, or 82 percent, reported that they would lose money. As for amounts, two
hospitals reportcd that they would gain respectively, $306 and
$209 a year per patienl by giving up thei r schools; two others
claimed that they would lose, respectively, $454 and $525
per patient. The cause of these discrepancies was due apparently to the wide differences in replacement estimates. The
cost sllldy of the Gradi ng Comm ittee, as well as earlier
studies, showed plainly that the hour-for -hour service value
of the student nurse as compared with the graduate nurse was
sti ll to be determ ined, and that in practically all hospitals
students were performing tasks of a non-n ursing nat ure . For
example, one hospital would substit ute IwO graduate nurses
and one maid for every ten students. This replacement sug-
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gested that roughly two-thirds of the student's time was spent
in nursing and one-third in maid's work. (Burgess, 1932)
In the early 19305, Phoebe Gordon, of the Univers ity of
Minnesota School of Nursing, made several interesting studies
on comparative nursing service cosls: ( I ) under the thenprevailing system, (2) under a system providing for payment
to students according to the hourly rate, and (3) under a
system of all-graduate nurse service. The results of these
studies indicated thaI the then-current system was least expensive (hospital with 30 graduates and 130 students: cost,
$84,382); thai with a system of hourly charge for student
service the cost to the hospital increased $ 15,000; that the
substitution of graduate nurses for students almost doubled
the cost of the nursing service ($167,977). (Gordon, 1930;
T hompson and Gordon, 193 I )
Against these findi ngs hospital administrators argued that
schools of nursing and the nursing care of patients accounted
for the high cost of hospital ization. According to Bert Ca ldwcll, the executive director of the American Hospital Association, part of the cost of hospitalization was the res ult of
expenses incurred by training a student nurse over a threeyear period at a cost of $2,000; the student returned only
$ I ,000 to the hospital in Ihe work she performed. Student
nu rses gave approximately 7,000 hours of service to the hospital during their three-yea r course . If these hou rs of service
were worth only $1,000 to the hospi tal, then student nurses
were indeed cheap labor, for the hospital credited their contribution at the rate of 14 cents an hour. (St. Paul Dispatch,
1937; Rorem, 1933)
The logical people to provide nursing care in a hospital
wcre graduate nurses. A registered nurse could obviously do
more skillful nursi ng than a st udent. She had better judgment
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patient according to his needs. Her training and her experiCl)ce made her fami liar with the variO llS changing cli nical
pictures of diseases. A grad uate nurse sta ff ass ured the
patient of competent, safe nursi ng care. Hospitals might argue
that a student group providcd a service as good or nearly as
good as a graduate lIurse scrvicc, but if semi-trained students
werc as well qualified for gcncral duty nursing as were graduate nurses, therc was little value in the three-year course in
nursing education. ("Grad uate vcrsus Students," 1933)
Th ere has been nothing stranger in the entire history of
American nursing than the altitudes which developed, both
by the employer and the employee, towards the use of the
general staff, or general duty, nursc. Whcn the Grading Commince asked 500 directors of nurses: "If you had your choice,
which would you rather have to take care of your patients student nurses or graduate nurses?" 76 percellt replied emphatically that they would prefer student nurses and on ly 24
percent voted for graduate nurses. That this preference was
not theoretical was made evident ill the disclosure that 73
percent of the reporting schools had no general staff, or
general duty nurses,S percent had one general staff nurse,
4 percent had 2 general staff nurses, 3 percent had 3, and 15
percent 4 plus. However. in the upper 15 percent group, one
school with 388 students employed 90 general staff nurses,
and another with 230 students, 80 graduates. The chief reasons offered against the usc of graduate nurses were difficulties of discipline. extravagance in the usc of supplies, lack
of familiarity wilh methods and routines of the particular hospital, the fact Ihat they \'vcre "here today and gone tomorrow," thcir resentmc nt of criticism, and the illcreased costs to
the hospita l. (Nalional Leaguc of Nursing Education, 1933)
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Perhaps the best approach to humanizing the situation
described by the Grading Committee is to try to perceive
something o( the role of the student nurse in the social structure and function ing of hospitals. If you were a 19-year-old,
fi rst-year student nurse in a general hospital in 1932, you
would be providing 7,095 hours of service over the next
three years . In general you would not be paying any tuition,
but in retu rn for your labor, you would receive room and
board and 63 t class hou rs of instruction in nursing subject
matter offered by the graduate nurses and physician lecturers.
Unlike students in colleges and universities, you would not
receive the basis fo r a real education. You would dislike much
about the work. Your great complaint would be the constant
fatigu e accompanying your every move. You might privately
complain about classes being held in the evenings after an
exhausting day's work. You would be onc cog in a vast,
authoritarian labor system, made up of some 85,000 other
students in 1,800 hospita ls across the nation . (Committee on
the Grading of Nursing Schools, 1933)
The findings of the Grading Committee added very little
to what the nu rsi ng profession had long been pointing out,
but it did furnish a factual basis wh ich strengthened the arguments for reform. However, the Comm ittee was not concerned
with publicly exposing scandalous nu rsing conditions in the
hospitals and therefore did not make publ ic the grades it assigned to the schools. Bad training schools, in the Committee's opin ion, would change their practices once a confidential appraisal based totally on a paper survey was commun ica ted to them.
The Committee identified fou r tasks that needed to be accomplished to effect improvement.

• To reduct, (/lid illlprol't' the Stlpply oj nurses. To make
an immediate reduction in the number of students admitted to schools of nu rsi ng in the United States, and to
raise entrance requirements high enough so that only
properly qualified women would be admitted to the
profession.
• To replace .~/ul'ellls with graduates. To put the major
p"rt of hospita l bedside nursing in the hands of graduate
nurses and take it out of the hands of student nurses.
• To hefp hospitals meet ,'osls 01 graduate nurse service.
To assist hospitals in securing funds for the employment
of graduate nurses, and to improve the quality of graduate nurs ing so that hospitals would desire to have it.
• To get public sUP/JOft lor nursing educalion. To place
schools of nu rsing under the direction of nurse educators instead of hospital administrators, and to awaken
the public to the fac t that if society wants good nursing
it must pay the cost of educat ing nurses. Nursing education should be a public and not a private responsibility. ( Burgess, 1928 )
This last recommendation focused once again on the question that would continue to bedevil hospitals for the next
half-century. It is in some ways the central problem of hospi tal care, for it is nothi ng less than the question of the
meaning of true nursing. [s the good system of prepari ng
nurses one which allows student exploi tation to subsidize the
cost of patient care? Or is it a system designed to maximize
the preparation of quality nurses? Does "quality" mean the
kind of quiet, submissive shive that the training schools prolluced in such 11Irgc number, for so many years, or docs it
refer to a nLlrse who is prepared to give to each patient sensit ive care based on a knowledge of his individual needs?
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THE U.S. CADET NURSE CORPS
During the 19405, American nurse training took a sharp
and decis ive turn . From the earliest days unti l World War II
the federal government had ignored conditions in the training schools. A combination of circumstances was responsible
for a n abrupt shifL
The need for nurses rose sharply as a result of World War
II. Between 1940 and 1945 the general hospitals were faced
with a jump in the patient ad missions rate from 74 per 1,000
population to more than 120 per 1,000, and the length of
s tay rose from an average of 13.7 days to 16.5 days. At the
same time, the nu rsing schools supplied the vast majority of
the 73,000 nurses in th e fede ral ~cT\'ices. (American Nurses'
Associat ioll, 1945 ) Consequently, the federal government
took action to increase the nurse supply through the appropriation of $5,300,000 in 1942 and 1943 fo r scholarshi ps to
nursi ng studen ts in basic and postgraduate programs and for
nurses tak ing refresher courses. When this sum proved to be
much tOO lill ie in the face of even heavier demands, the
Bolton Nu rse Training Aet was passed in June, 1943. under
which $16 1,300,000 was authorized for the development of
the Cadet Nurse Corps. In addit ion, $ 17,400,000 was made
available under the National Defense Hou"ing Act for student
nu rse dormitories and educational faci lit ies. Thus, from 1942
to 1948, nursing education received federal aid in the amount
of 184 million dollars. ( Kalisch and Kalisch, 1974)
The Bolton Act was directed toward the recruitment of
frOIll fifty to sixty thousand student nurses annually and their
preparation in an acceleratctl cu rriculum so that after nine
months the value of their work with patients could be considered as two-thirds of that of a registered nurse. To achieve
this goal the U.S. Public Health Service paid for the entire
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education of nu rs ing students-tuition, fees , books, uniforms,
maintenance, and mon thly stipends. To obtain the benefits
of the U.s. Cadet Nurse Corps, a student was not required
to prove actual need of funds. She did have to promise to engage in essential military or civilian nursing, however, so long
as the war lasted. Candidates were to be between the ages
of seventeen and thirty-five, and minimum adm ission requirements incl uded good health and grad uation from an accredited high school with a good scholastic record. Since
during the war years almost all student nurses joined the
Cadet Nu rse Corps, the Aet res ulted in an almost complete
fede ral subsidization of the huge classes ad mitted in 1943,
1944, ami 1945.
The Bolton Act required that the period of nu rse education
be accelerated from th e traditional thirty-s ix months to thirty
months or less. In order to meet the requirements of the Slale
Doards an addi tional six-mont h expe rience was thus needed.
During this per iod, students undertook an important practice
assignment either in their home school or in another civi lian,
mi litary, or governmental institu tion. Seventy-three percent of
the Senior Cadels remained in Iheir home hospitals while the
other 27 percenL served in the Army, Navy, Veterans Administration, Public Health Service, Indian Servicc, or other
civilian hospitals or public health agencies. (KaUsch and
Kalisch, 1974 )
To participate in the Cadel Nu rse Corps program, a nursing school had 10 mect cerlain mini mum requirements csta b~
lished by the Division of Nursing Education of the U.S. Public
Health Service. Thus, another survey and evaluation of
nursing educalion came into being. However, it difrered from
previous nalional studies in two rl!.'>pccts.
First, although this federally sponsored program was vol-
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un tary in the sense th at no nursing school was forced to participate in it, the school that wished to survive had a strong
inccntive to participate since prospective studcnts sought
admission to schools where they would have the benefit of
Bolton Act funds. It was therefore not surprising that schools
which in the past had refu sed to have anyth ing to do with
surveys of llursing ed ucation became involved in this one. In
ull 1, 125, or 87 percent, of the 1,295 nursing schools in the
coun try took part in this federally sponsored survey, in contrast to particip<lIioll rates of 74 percent and 81 percent , respectively, in the two surveys conducted by the Commilltee
on the Grading of Nurs ing Schools .
A second important di frerence was that whereas previous
national surveys of nu rsi ng education had rcl ied on paper
reports for their data, in the Cadet Nu rse Corps program each
participating school was visited by a nurse consul tant from
the U.S. Public Health Service. This visit,lt ion from the reprcsentative of a national organization was an unprecedented
experience for all but the comparatively few nursing schools
that had applied for accreditation by one of Ihe national professional nursing organizations.
The visits were made by twenty-five U.S. Public Health
nurse consu ltants. Each visi tor carefully observed at least
one cl inical departmen t in Ihe hospital, if possible with the
clinical instructor or supervisor and the assistant clinical
instructors or head nu rses, and noted especially the appearance of the patients and the fUllctional arrangement of patients' uni ts , the !:e neral atmosphere in thc department, tIle
patients' records including the method of checking medications and treatments, thc studcnts' records including the
method of assignment of expericnce, and provisions for lcaching in the department. The inspection also included the
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di etary unit, the teaching un it includi ng classrooms, the laboratories, the di rector's supervisors', and instructors' offices
the library, the hcalth service facili ties, the residence, th~
dining room, and the recrea tional facilities. ( Leolle, 1972)
The consultant always had a term inal con fe rence with an
appropriate official, such as the administrator of the hospital, the president of the university or college, or a member
of the board of trustees. In this conference she discussed her
find ings, indicated in general the recommendations, and verified the data on which thcy we re based. (Creasy, 1972 )
In the worst cases, the Division of Nurse Education was
forced to take aggressive action . For exam ple, one weak
school with 82 students, of which 71 were members of the
Corps, was visi ted first in June, 1944 and again in December,
and spec ific recommendations were made followi ng ench
visit. All in all this school was characte rized by inadequate
nursing care of the patien!:., lack of cleanliness, insufficient
equipmen t, inadequatc facu lty, and poor Icaching facili ties .
On the day one consultant visited the nurses' residence , the
janitors were in the process of extermi nating bedbugs. (Berdan. 1973) At the second visit the consultant recommended
th at approval for part icipat ion in th e Cadet Nurse Corps program not be extended beyond March 3 1, 1945, unless defin ite progress was made in complying with the recommcndations made follow ing the first visit. It was essential that
steps be taken immediately to establish affiliation for medical
all d pediatric nu r~i n g for both white and black students and
also for obstetric nursing experience for the black students.
She recomm ended that no more students should be admitted
until more adeq uate laboratories were provided for teaching
the science courses, morc adequately prepared c!inic3l instructors were secured, more adequate bath ami toilet facilities
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were installed for the students, and a well-lighted, well-furnished library with at least a min imum number of reference
books was established .
A third visi t co th e school in March, 1945, disclosed that
nothing had been do ne toward mak ing improve men ts. Supervision of student practice was woefully lacki ng. In spite of
the fact that there were seventeen head nurses and supervisors on the payroll there were on ly two on duty on the day
of the visit. In two uni ts you ng students wh o had entered
the school lhe previous September had complete responsibility and gave all medications and treatments. They had
had no inst ruction in pharmacology, medical and su rgical
nursing, foods and nutrition, or diet therapy. The students
fepol ted concern about the lack of supervision. They said
they were ofte n alone on the wards and could fin d no one to
relieve them when it was ti me for them to attend classes.
They also com pl ai ned abou t the classroom instruction. For
instance, instruction in pedi atrics an d neurology was started
in September, 1944, but because the doctors so often missed
their classes they were still havi ng Ihese classes in March,
1945. The students said it was very difficult to keep up with
the content of the course when it was taught so irregularly.
During thc next four months the discont inuance of the
school from the Cadet Nurse Corps received considerable
publicity in the local press. Many changes were made in the
administrat ion of the hospital and the nursi ng school, and
both the hospita l and the residence were remodeled and redecorated. In August, 1945, another visit was made by a consultant to determine whether the school had made sufficient
progress to be re-approved for participation in the Cadet
Nurse Corps program. In view of the progress made and the
plans for the future, the school was re-a pproved for partici-
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pat ion 111 the program. (Cadet Nu rse Corps Files, RG235,
1945 )
The experience of this school demonstrates one important
facet of the Catlet Nurse Corps program : the strong incentive
that the weak nursing schools had to improve to the point
where they could qua lify for participation in the program.
Moreover, it ill uslratl.:s the advantage of site visits over papcrand-penci l invcstigations in idcnti fying the rcal causes of
deficiencies and in providing face-ta- face assistance in the
correction of these deficiencies . Although the Cadet Nurse
Corps program was established primarily to expand the quantity of nursi ng service personnel, it also became a force in
improving both nursi ng educat ion and nursing service throughoUI the country.
Frequently, the consultants drew attention to long-standing
deficiencies that had gone uncorrected fo r years. For example, in one school an elderly lady with no advanced preparation for her pos ition had been the di rector of nursing for
firt een years. She was very discouraged o\'er conditions existing in the school, especially the excessive amount of time the
students worked on the wards each week and the inadequacy
of the teaching personnel as to both nu mber and preparation.
T he hospital administrator had been in his position for three
years. He was interested in the cons ultant's visi l and accompanied her in her tour of the hospital. He was extremely
critica l of the USPHS Division of Nurse Educat ion policy of
directing all correspondence to the di rector of the school
since, according to him, she was not concerned with fi scal
affa irs. He also commented on lhe amoun t of paper work
required by the Corps. He stated that he wished the Cadet
Nurse Corps had never been created and that the hos pitals
wou ld have managed all right with ou t it. He realized, though,
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that with the Corps in operation in other schools, his hospital
had to continue participating if it wished to attract students,
He claimed that he wanted to cooperatc in regard to the consu ltant's recomme nda tions but cont inually Slated, " I don't
know how we can do iL"
This was a poor school of nursing. The consultant felt
that the director of nu rsing was aware of the deficiencies in
the school and was honestly making an effort to improve
them. However, she also felt that the administrator and the
medica l staff werc fa r from sym pathetic toward any plans to
improve the education program, espec ially in the matler of
reducing ho urs. In her view, if stro ng steps were taken by
the Division of Nurse Education, something woulll be accomplished. 11 was finally recommended that further payment
of fede ral funds be withheld from th is school until hours for
all junior and senior Cadet students were reduced to no
more than fony-eight hours per week plus class, preferably
forty-eight hours per week including class . (CNC Files, FRC.
RG235 )

The U.S. Public Health Service could not, as a government agenc)" do for nursing education what Abraham Flexncr's report on Medical Edllcation ill the United States and
Canada did for medical education between 1910 and 1930.
11 was not able to put before the public the condi tions in
nursing that were equal to or worse thall those described by
Flexner. Thc Public Health Service preferred to avoid open
conflict, and perhaps it was best for the unity and stability
of society that it did so. Thus, the only recourse was to
quietly withd raw funds in the very worst cases. Nevertheless, federal aid to the nursing education program had an
enormous impact on conditions in the hospital wards and in
the classrooms. The administrators, faculties, students, and
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patients, all experienced direct benefits. Additionally, the
spillover effects upon future standards were immeasurable.
THE BROWN REI'ORT

The wartime federal nurse training program evolved from
informal and heroic beginnings to a comprehensive program
of profcssional self-cxaminat ion which yielded considerable
advancement during the three )'car~ following the armed conflict. The keystone of this postwar advancement was the
study, Nursing lor tile Future, conducted by anth ropologist
Esther Luci le Brown , under a $30,000 grant fro m the Carnegie Foundation. ( Brown, 1948) Nlm;illg for Ihe FUll/re.
publi~hcd in 1948, synthesized what some though tful observers had known fo r a considerable period, namely, that
the current system of nursing education could not produce
adequate numbers of nurses of the types needed. It constituted the third major study of American nursing. A fundamental principle of the Brow n report that professional education in Amcrica is a responsibility of inst itutions of higher
learning and that therefore professional nu rsing education
must be centered in colleges and universities.
A number of facto rs created a situation in which a general change in nurse staHing in hospitals was necessary (rom
the point of view of bot h educational and labor relations.
Quite apart fr om th e merits of the economic case for a decrease in student labor exploitat ion, the simple fac t could
not be denied that a greater amount of classwork and a lesser
amount of service generally was essential, given the temper
of the times and the facts of hospital organization. Only the
question of the tim ing and extent of the change-over was
uncertain.
The public was not unconcerned with the poor trai ni ng
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school conditions from 1873 to 1940, nor were some doclors and hospita l tr ustees. But the public had no program of
its own, and the manngement groups insisted that the prevailing system, despite its faults, was still the bcl.1 thai could
be expected in the circumsta nces.
If o ne cons iders the curious way nu rse training was financed before World War II , one is driven to conclude that,
under ex isting conditions, the people were probably gelling
about the a moun t and type of nursing educat ion that they
wanted and were wi ll ing to pay for. H owever, the conclusion
tha t the public was getting what it was willing to pay for,
given access to the real facts conce rning nu rse traini ng. is
probably fal se: Ihe problem o f financing nu rs ing educat ion
had never been p ut squa rely, frank ly, and forcefully before
the America n peopl e. That the iss ue still remai ns u nsolved
is not, therefore, a matter of great su rprise. There is no
firm answer to th e question of the extent of the resources
that o ught to be devoted to the ed ucation of nu rses, The support that is appropriate depends o n the type and a mo unt of
preparation the people o f a free society want and choose to
enforce, and on what means they can provide for this education. Be that as it may, bot h th e student nu rses and the
patients that they serve deserve better treatment than that
received under the bad conditions preva lent in most n urse
training schools from 1873 to the early I 940·s.
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